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University as a Core of Excellence (COE), plays a big role in providing technical and scientific knowledge for regional 
disaster prevention activities. Moreover, regarding utilization of disaster risk information, expert support is also 
required not only for awareness of hazard risk but also expanding farther prevention activities. Therefore, on each phase 
of “knowledge advancement”, “knowledge exchange” and “knowledge utilization”, it needs to provide efficient 
measures to responding to regional needs, based on the perspective of support to regional disaster prevention activities. 
This study proposes ICT Utilization and states the possibilities of it at Local COE for Disaster Prevention, based on the 
cases of Institute of Disaster Mitigation for Urban Cultural Heritage, Ritsumeikan University (R-DMUCH) and National 
Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Prevention(NIED).













































































































































4図２  e コミグループウェア




















































































































第１回 82 57 139
H23
第２回 35 34 69
H24
第３回 59 56 115
H25
第４回 53 27 80
H26
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